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Il. WTe corne now, in the second place, to the glory which shall accrue to
thec Divine Architect fi-oin His performance.

There is praise due to an architect froin bis successf'uI design. The grace-
fui coluînn, the lofty roof, and the inassy pillar, ail testify to fiis skill; no less
doos the well-proportioned building; and sorne architeets have engraved their
naines on their vrorks; and qo long as these remin shall they %ie immortal.
But the best work of man is fading, anld subjeet to deeay. The very ehurch
that nov; rears its towers aloft, and which %ve; expeet to serve generations to,
corne, shall yet at last yield to, the ravage of time, and pass away; but this
spiriTîîal temple is everlasting; throughi endless ages it shall continue. Every
lving stone here shail be added to the upper sanctuary there, and throughout
kternity serve God. Then shall a glory accrue to, our Heavenly Architeet that

elong-s not to apy c.arthiy,-a glory that excels fr-on the spirittuality of the
ork, and a glory that endures fromn its permanence and unfiLding lustre. But

be miore specifie. Our Divine Architeet shail have the glory of havingy
esigned J-is ivork, as wvell as having sucesçsfiihly exeuted it

ist. E arthly architeets plan their -%vork beibreliand, and the design costs
oth labour and skill; but The Braneh eontrived is in the councils of

Pîeaven before tirne was, and both wvisdorn and love Ife expended. There,
wihen the question wças. raised, IIow shall a temple be reared on the prospect
o f mnans fali ?-how, consistently with the Divine attributes, shall the work of
nian's salvation be accoîn plllihd ?" there was none to, respond, tili H1e arose
anid offéred Hlinseif for thie undertakin<ï H1e encraced to bear the responsi-
bilitv of the whole ivork,-to meet the àeniands oF R~is Father's lw and peo-
p le's salvation, and to fulfil hoth; and for that end He pledged ivisdom, power,
ive--nay, His every attribute. Iliniseif %would be both foundation and corner:.


